Neglected bilateral femoral neck fractures in a patient with end-stage renal disease before chronic dialysis.
Bilateral femoral neck fractures are rarely reported in patients with end-stage renal disease before chronic dialysis. We report on a 39-year-old woman with neglected bilateral femoral neck fractures, who presented with severe uremic complications prior to chronic dialysis. Three years before admission, she had injured herself in a trivial slip with subsequent bilateral hip pain. She had progressively waddled since then. Pelvic X-ray taken after admission revealed bilateral femoral neck fractures. Bilateral hip hemiarthroplasties were subsequently performed. Displaced femoral neck fractures were found intraoperatively. Pathologic findings and results of examinations supported the coexistence of osteoporosis and high turnover renal osteodystrophy, rendering this woman at high risk of bilateral femoral neck fractures. Therefore, preventing a simple fall or trivial accident and treating renal osteodystrophy and osteoporosis are paramount in patients with chronic renal failure even before the start of dialysis therapy. We also emphasize the need to seek any possible underlying metabolic bone disease once a patient presents with unusual fractures.